Student Success Outcomes

1,692 Total Awards Completed

---

"Top 5" Awards Programs

- Nursing
- Truck Driver Training
- CIS: Network+
- Computer Information Systems
- Practical Nursing Education

---

% of Awards by Field

- Transfer, 56%
- AGS, AA, MTA
- STEM, 18%
- Health, 17%
- Nursing

---

62% Found a new or better job

68% Are employed

95% Currently or plan to further their education

73% Percent of graduates passed a Certification/Licensure Exam

---

"Top 10" Transfer Colleges and Universities

- Wayne State University
- Western Governors University
- Eastern Michigan University
- Central Michigan University
- University of MI Dearborn
- University of Detroit Mercy
- Ferris State University
- University of Michigan
- Oakland University
- Madonna University